
Say in 
Japanese
“Ichi-gou!”

Say in 
Japanese
“Nama-Chu!”

Draft beer Chu-Hi

High ball
Bottle beer

ASAHI Super Dry Chu-Hi

KAKU highball

Whiskey

Wine

Super nikka

ASAHI Super Dry

KIRIN Ichiban-shibori

ASAHI Extra Cold

ASAHI Dry Black
half-and-half

small mediummedium

large extra large

420yen 600yen

medium

no ice / with ice

lemon / lime / grapefruit / ume（Japanese plum） /

Calpis（lactic acid beverage）

600yen

500ml 600yen

Beer cocktail
Red eye

Shandy gaff 500yen

Non-alcohol beer
KIRIN Zero-ichi 480yen

900yen

500yen

1,200yen

single double
520yen 870yen

Yamazaki single double
670yen 1,030yen

singlesingle double
500yen 910yen

For cleaning equipment between 8 a.m. a　nd 9 a.m.
we have stopped offering. Thank you for your understanding.

serving below freezing point.

Shochu highball

“KAKU” is Japanese whiskey.

Nama-shibori sour
lemon / orange / grapefruit

600yen

500yen

Spesial highball 570yen

Shochu highball with fresh fruits

Reisyu
sakura-masamune / sawano-tsuru 670yen

iichiko / kisuke 430yen

kan-no-ko 570yen

cold sake

It was secretly taught by the master of a long-established bar in Kobe.

Freezing highball
570yen

red / whiteGlass of wine 480yen Shochu
MugiSake

Atsukan

serving below freezing point.

hot sake

Japanese fruits wine

wheat shochu

mosuke 430yen

kuro-kirishima 490yen

Imo sweet potato shochu

with soda / oolong tea / ume(plum）　+50yen

Kajitu-shu
Ume-shu

Momo-shu 490yen

520yen



Juice

Smoothie

Fresh juice

Green smoothie

orange / pineapple / apple / grapefruit

carrot / celery / mixed vegetables / mixed fruits（baced milk）

Cold-pressed juice
Kiwi fruits

670yen

520yen

Acai Berry smoothie 570yen

Pitaya smoothie 700yen

Amazake smoothie 650yen

780yen Cucumber 820yen

hot / iced

Amazake…a sweet alcoholic drink made from fermented rice

Soft drink
lamune 150yen

Cafe
coffee 380yen

hot / icedcafe au lait 430yen

hot / icedtea 380yen

Coke / Ginger Ale / POCARI SWEAT / Oolong tea

Tomato juice / fresh milk / Hyogo Cider 320yen

soda pop

local soda pop

* Guests staying at Capsule hotel are free of charge. Please ask the staff.


